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Horror comics author Junji Ito has recently purchased a new house and has decided to invite his girlfriend to
move in with him. However, when she moves in, she comes with two cats, Yon, a strange-looking white cat
with a ghastly fur pattern on its back that resembles a skull, and Mu, Yons cute counterpart and playmate.

This manga is a diary of the author's life as he tries and often fails to connect with his two feline friends. The
manga is drawn in Junji Ito's horror comic style featuring intricate and finely drawn images.

Nel 1990 inizia a lavorare come mangaka a tempo pieno. Junji Ito Japanese Hepburn It Junji born J is a
Japanese horror mangaka.Some of his most notable works include Tomie a series chronicling an immortal girl

who drives her stricken admirers to madness Uzumaki a threevolume series about a town obsessed with
spirals and Gyo a twovolume story where fish are controlled by a strain of sentient bacteria called. 2020 Junji

Ito Cat Diary Horror Japanese Anime Comfortable Soft Unisex TShirt. Confira também os eBooks mais
vendidos lançamentos e livros digitais exclusivos.

Yon

It captures so many experiences of having cats in your life. Junji Ito il fumettista dellorrore nasce nel 1963
nella prefettura di Gifu in Giappone. Junji Ito Japanese Hepburn It Junji born J is a Japanese horror

mangaka.Some of his most notable works include Tomie a series chronicling an immortal girl who drives her
stricken admirers to madness Uzumaki a threevolume series about a town obsessed with spirals and Gyo a
twovolume story where fish are controlled by a strain of sentient bacteria called. Junji Itos Cat Diary

HELLOKITTY Master of Japanese horror manga Junji Ito presents a series of hissterical tales. 1 Junji Itos Cat
Diary Yon Mu English Edition de Ito Junji Ito Junji na Amazon.com.br. It begins with Ayako Ishiguro getting
Mu a Norweigan Forest cat who would act as a friend for Yon for his inevitable arrival into Junji Itos new

house. Horror mangaka Junji Itou is a dog person but dont tell that to his fiancée Ako who insists on adopting

https://myksigbokre.art/books1?q=Junji Ito's Cat Diary: Yon & Mu


two adorable kitties much to her husbands chagrin. Más información Libros y más de 950000 libros están
disponibles para Amazon Kindle. Buy Junji Itos Cat Diary Yon Mu by Junji Ito from Waterstones today Click
and Collect from your. Junji Ito as Jkun has recently built a new house and has invited his financée Ako to
live with him. Junji Itos Cat Diary Yon Mu. Im giving 4 stars because I think some ink may not have dried

properly leaving a mark on some of the text where it was hard to read.
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